Visualization of nucleolar substructure in cultured human fibroblasts by magnesium-activated adenosine triphosphatase reaction.
Discrete sites of adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) activity were demonstrated within the nucleoli of unfixed cultured human fibroblasts (IMR90, VA13, and AG2804 cells) by an adaptation, for electron microscopic cyto-chemistry, of Wachstein and Meisel's lead nitrate method. The majority of nucleoli contained more than one ATPase-positive region, but the total ATPase-positive material appeared to occupy only a minor portion of the nucleolar volume. These regions were roughly spherical with an irregular contour, and at times appeared to be components of perinucleolar chromatin or to be located adjacent to nucleolar interstices. The distribution of these regions within the nucleolus and their segregation by actinomycin D suggested that the ATPase-positive regions correspond to the fibrillar centers, which represent nucleolar organizer regions. The cytochemically demonstrable nucleolar ATPase was strictly dependent on the presence of divalent cations. Optimal reactions was seen at 5 mM Mg2+, but near optimal activity was obtained with lower concentrations of Mg2+ in the presence of Ca2+. Calcium alone and Mn2+ alone produced suboptimal reaction. Studies with different nucleoside phosphates as reaction substrates showed that the enzyme is specific for adenosine derivatives, ATP and dATP being equally good substrates. Guanosine triphosphate, cytidine triphosphate, uridine triphosphate, and d-thymidine triphosphate were ineffective as substrates, as were nucleoside mono- and diphosphates and other phosphate esters tested. It is suggested that the cytochemical ATPase reaction visualized the regions of the nucleolus in which ribosomal DNA of intranucleolar chromatin is undergoing conformational alterations.